
 
 
Happy Holidays! Updates for 12.25.2020 
 
Dear Family & Friends, 
  
Although today may not incorporate every holiday tradition we love, I hope you are enjoying a warm 
day filled joy, gratitude, celebration, and love. May you feel all the gratitude and appreciation I have for 
you throughout this festive season and in the new year. 
  
COVID Updates: 
I’m grateful the Veterans Home has no new cases of COVID-19 to report in our veteran care community 
since our last update. 
  
Here is our current information: 

Current Active COVID-19 Confirmed Positive: 2 (One member, One employee) 

Current Active COVID-19 Suspected: 0 

Cumulative COVID-19 Confirmed Positive: 33 (Four members, Three contracted 
individuals, 
         Twenty-Six employees) 

Cumulative COVID-19 Suspected Positive: 2 (One member, One employee) 

Total Recovered Individuals: 32 (Three members, Three contracted 
individuals,   
          Twenty-Six employees) 

  
As a reminder, our COVID-19 Infection Prevention and Response Action Plan is designed to follow all 
guidance from top health officials. We strictly adhere to this plan to safeguard the health of our 
members and staff. 
  
Please see your email earlier this week to review our entire plan. 
  
COVID-19 Vaccine Consents & Insurance Card 
COVID-19 Vaccination consent forms were sent out yesterday to any activated power of attorney for 
health care or legal guardians. Please review the information and send back the 2 forms with 
signatures before January 7th. In addition, if you haven’t gotten us the member’s insurance cards, please 
do so. Contact Katie Plendl or Sally Blodgett if you need an alternate or electronic way to send in the 
card. 

Wisconsin Exposure Notification App 

Lastly, a new mobile app called WI Exposure Notification, is now live. This is to assist in notifying 

contacts of people who’ve tested positive for COVID-19. The voluntary app helps with contact tracing by 

letting Wisconsinites know faster if they’ve been in close contact with someone who has tested positive, 

allowing them to take steps to keep themselves and those around them safe. 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1948ZNkGDGU-wEyJIBCCyT78H_ApvGtyPzcndctoo-L4tVilpxGH_1sj5XK_kybCmY03RxW2iwI_TnEtDUtVRQOfhenFtKGSC3ZLTGS_AhJOj9r_hm6C7uDDwOMhvruJz4qlIQ0n3FaMTpsBJK7tyjVOMlNLoaGU4cf2WXQo3azl4GahhShjQJGca2kVh3CjW7roohlfAbegqxfQvYEcruZrr5YxIDH_pX8XFXg1X6YXl10xNcvE--jlguULZrhTzAo6V1GQVT6ba_o4WTVlHK7m1fVR8B7HJsyuALlzLpmKIJdKDTogK_JwY9tTQKUu_pEythGjcTpSJu0GNZMfI2g/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMjMuMzI0NTA1ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9jb3ZpZC0xOS9ub3RpZmljYXRpb24uaHRtIn0.te8Q61T063Ox5z9rAluLvCV6rxOgaihJO3FuUXkRPwE%2Fs%2F955110151%2Fbr%2F92338918089-l


The app is another tool in our toolbox for helping stop the spread across Wisconsin. The more people 
that use it, the more effective it will be. Here is a link for more information on how to enable this app on 
your phone: https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/notification.htm 
  
If you have any questions, please contact us at 715-720-6775. I look forward to welcoming a healthy, 
bright new year with you! 
  
  
Happy Holidays! 
   
Megan Corcoran 

 
Megan M. Corcoran, NHA |  Administrator 
Wisconsin Veterans Home at Chippewa Falls 
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